
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

j(loclnd Oeneral Interest, (lathered

it Home or Clipped Irm our
Exchanges,

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Miss Nellie Gress, of Highland
park, N. J., is spending her va
cation at home.

Rev. Croft will preach at Si
inarn next Sunday at 10:30. and
at Asbury at 7:15.

Miss Gertrude Hoke spent a
few days last week with her sis
ter Mary in Lhambersburg.

Civil Engineer F. M. Taylor,
headquarters in warrisDurg, is
home on his summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Har
ris are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James K. Linn in Harnsburg.

Mrs. Sarah Runyan, of Need
1 t

more, is visiting in tne norne or
her son John B. Runyan in this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCand- -

lish. of Hancock, spent Sunday
with Dr. and Mrs. Sappington at
Webster Mills.

Miss Nell Barmont is visiting
her brother Harvey in William- -

I r Ml i
son. tie win accompany nis sis
ter home to-da-

Daniel E. Fore and daughter.
Miss Katie spent Wednesday of
last week with Mrs. Emory Hes- -

iler, near Saluvia.
Elmer E. Fraker, of Fort Lit

tleton, circulated among his many
friends in town Saturday. They
like him to come often.

Harvey Stoner, of Lancaster.
.and his sister, Mrs. ' John Martin

if Chambersburg, are visiting
their father William Stoner.

There will be preaching at the
Sideling Hill Baptist church at 10
jclock, on the first Sunday in

kictober. Visiting ministers are
fxpected.

Miss Jennie Stewart returned
ome to Green Hill yesterday

per having spent a week pleas- -

ply in Mercersburg and Cham- -
.ersburg.

Claud C. Garland left Tuesdav
r Pittsburgh where he will

fpend some time with his broth- -
and sister, Mr. and Mrs.'

. Weisel.

Mr. and Mrs. William McEl- -
wney and little son Jnmpa nf

Mast township, called on busi
es ac me jmevvs office Saturday.

m to see them.
T n m

i. urove. 01 Iowa, nne n
family that manv vears atrn

rd on what is now the Thomas
'hnston farm, snent spvp

pys in town last week.
In the advertising snnrv nf Fn, -- i - - -

pnumnty Bank will h fnnnrl .

Nensed statement of the cnn
Pon of this old institutinn whir-- h

ntinues to show a large gain in
purees and Dsposits.

'"3. E. J. Johnarnn anA ho
f,JWter Miss Florence, left

onday for a visit in the homes
Mrs. Johnston's daughters,

Helen Corhin and Mro
pe Owens, near Lewistowni

puapiro Krn's nf rvk:o;
,:cea a big advert;

I , , ill baits
r wis week for the benefit

r many subscribers who liv
tnp rini.fl, . ...

f'lty.

viu,tTn ena ot the coun- -

I ;.fF?nnettsburg, for a lit- -

In, kGd jt aCrS3 the
from thof .

hellsburg where they spent
L; ; "l" turday in the
Cu' Mr. and Mrg D F

tho, 3 "avinPT tne creekrear nf r;0 i

f jby walling the sides and-- "living o hi 0f l-- .
a-- 0 uset-- oy a

Sly ?7 Mr'Little thinks

fcl for r u wmakea deep

If. tlnA tit... -
Ikin-Zr- s" Joseph Sipes of

h township-
- were inyes terdayi Ag

ead3l la Setting
nanvf : .ana. celebrat- -

hbir h :rw,shhimmany

Kba;ksand.Mr-an- d

re. . ' t Ualti- -

MndTro u

W nrr,andher sonLew- -

eto.daVufnns.onCity, Tenn.,
n V Bit in fkU I

Log

place

iiuiitea
;ue and L, W, Sey- -

Mrs. William eleven trer trior!
the cooler breezes of Avr tnwn.
ship Wednesday in the home of
her mother, Mrs. Mary Ott.

Mrs. Edcrar M.irtin of riiom.' ' VllUill- -
bersburg, visited her mnrhm--

Mrs. William Un ror. in Avr
ship several days this week.

Mrs. C. B. Stevens and her
sister, Mrs. EmraaRexroth, went
to Harrisburg yesterday to at-
tend the funeral of Wil
leman.

A two- - liorse load nf la he nenr.fi.
es from the Rinehart orchard, in
franklin county, sold yesterday
on our streets for fifty cents per
basket.

James A. Stewa t. of T.ifkintr
Creek township, is buffering very
severely with rheumatism. We
missed his jrood letter ; fnr oovor.
al weeks.

Hull and Bender are erectini?
an enormous Moore floor furnace
in the back part of their i

ea storerooom to warm the nnses
and "toses" of their. vuu VVIIIV.I i3

when cold weather sets in.
Alter havinir snent sovomi

days at the University Hospital,
Philadelphia. I' rank
Mason returned home last Satur
day evening. After havinir eiv.
en him a thorough examination,
the physicians were unable to
hold out much encouragement for
successful treatment.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. ( i rnve
Mrs. Margaret Johnston ami Air
David Nelson will eo to Mexim
Juniata county, next Monday to
attend Presbytery and the Sab
bath bchool convention of the TI.

P. Church, and will return Wed-
nesday or Thursday. They will
travel in Mr. Grove's car.

County Treasurer and Mrs. R.

A. Hess, of Needmore, were in
town yesterday. Mr. Hess is the
administrator in the estate of his
father-in-la- the late Stillwell
Truax, and will sell the personal
property and real estate of the
decedent on Wednesday, October
28th, at public sale.

The annual Fall Season of
Church Services will begin this
year at the Big Cove Tannery
Lutheran church Tuesday eve-
ning, September 29th. and con
tinue through Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday, closing on Sunday
morning with Holy Communion.
All are invited to participate in
the blessings of this special week.
Services begin at 7 o'clock.

J. C. Baker and his sister Ma-

ry, and Miss Armintha Duvall,
passed through Mc Connellsburtr
yesterday on their way to their
homes in Wells Valley. Accom
panied by Frank Baker, they left
home on the 14th inst., in their
automodile; at State College they
dum led Frank out to begin an
other year's work in that institu-
tion, and the remainder of the
party went on to New York re
turning home by way of Phila
delnhia. During their trin. thev
visited Will Hoke's in Montgom
ery county, and the Reichleys !n
Pottsville.

Resolutions of Kcspcct.

. Whereas. In the wisdom of
our God it has seemed good to
Him, to take from our midst our
kind and loyal sister. Anna Hock- -

ensmith, who was a charter mem-

ber of Aspasia Rebekah Lodge,
No. 341, I. 0. 0. F. of Pennsyl
vania; therefore be it

Resolved. That, while we bow
in humble submission to the will
of the most high, yet we miss
her ever pleasant associations
with us, but realize that our loss
is her eternal gain.
. Resolved. That the charter be

draped in mourning for a period
of thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolu
tions be entered upon the min
utes of the Order, a copy be sent
to her bereaved family, and the
same published in the county
papers.

Emmer Palmer,
Esta Hart,
Irene Fittery,

Fence Building Machine.

A Fence-Buildin- g machine that
will not only stretch the straight
wires but will weave in the mesh
between them is one of the latest
developments in farming acces-
sories. This machine is equip-
ped with a gasoline engine, which
supplies the power both for trac-
tion and for operatine. and will
do its work going up or downhill
a3 well as on the level. A pic
ture of the machine appears in
;he October Popular Mechanics

Magazine.

Committee.

rible
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DOUG LEY.
By Dnugley's rugged banks I view

An ripen vein of Earth's life blood.
bil-nc- reigns; a winding path dew

Leads thirsting mortals to its Hood.
Death's hand has touched o'erhanging cliffs;

1 arched fields lie round about;
Murky haze through shadow drifts

Nineteen fourteen's work of drought.
the valley a hapless rill,

Fettered by Man's boasted power,
Vainly obeys his selfish will

To cheer him in this dark hour.
rimmed with gold and bound in rock,

1 athway made of plates,
Its Master, Najure, could but mock

finite Man and his mistakes.
But Dougley's never failing stream

Of blessing for Iricnd foe
Moves on, 'though but a mossy scam

Guides its unfaltering flow.
A friend forgotten, save when Need

fainting Creatine's pride;
Then, Dougley knows no class, no creed;

Asks no value,scorn3 to chide.
Like deeds of unassuming men

Who ask no place in Fame's Hall,
Dougley lives; and will draw us when

Man's best handiwork shall fall. J. S. B.

saluvia Mr. and Mrs Olewciu and son,
W gladly greet you again, not of Altoona, were guosts in tho

to tell you that It is terribly dry homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
and dusty and all

'
vegetation is Haumgardner, Saturday and Sun

burning up; wo won't bother you day.
with all our troubles; but if any Dr. Kent and Miss Margaret
of you have ever hud real lnairti. Oaster. of Altnnna. are visit.intr, , 1 - n
ous, excruciating rheumatism, all tho latter's sister, Mrs. Mary
over your body, tneu you will uarman.
know how it knocks all the vim Mr. and Mrs. Howard Warsin
and energy out of tho nerves of spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
man. oiau lo say we have found ocott bnyder, at Cypher.
a remedy to relievo us, which if Charlos liurkot. of Altoona, is
it fully cure us, will bo passed on visiting bis parents
to some gnod man and woman we V. D. Schenk is suffering with
know are suffering with the tor- -, a severe- pain in his back. Mr

milady.

Though

Humbles

Wo gktdly note that 11. V.
Sch(.olf.y who was uot expected
to l:vo p irtof lust week with grav-
el, is better, with good prospects
of recovery.

1 wight Si pas keeps in much
the sums condition. It is feared
an operation will be in
his case.

Mrs. John Hann is very low at
this writing. Sho haa boon a
great sufferer, oil and on, for the
past two years. How often wo
hava noted the samo illness.

Messrs. Spaugler and Harris
moved their sawmill outfit Tues-
day to their timber on the old
Thomas Runyan place on the east
foot of Sideling I Iill, huving fin-

ished up tho BalUer F. Dishong
timber.

There will surely bo a rabbit
for every man woman or child in
Fulton county, thoy seem so
plentiful. Squirrels and quail
seem scarce.

iwery ooy ana young man m
this section who cau wield a pick
shovel, axe, &c. seems to bo busy
at work. Kight, boys, learn to
work and stick to it. It will give
you health, competence and pros
pority.

Tho communion of tho Lord's
Supper will bo observed aUJreen
Hill Presbyterian church on next
ftaboatn, bepiombor Zi tn, at 2:30
p. m.

or

BRUSH CKi.tK.

Those who visited Sadie and
Bruce Barton on Sunday were
Misses Clara, Ethel and Lillian
Botteuflold, Annie and
Edith Whittield and Mr. Ches
ter Hottop field all of Gapsville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whitfield
and son John spent Sunday in
the homo of their daughter Mrs.
M. S. Foor at Breezowood.

COUNTY

Mr. Percy Hixsou speut Sun
day afternoou with Marshall
Lodge

Aeross

Bruce Barton spent Saturday
evening very pleasantly in the
home of W. U. Mellott at Gaps
ville.

Misses Ivaand Margaret Hix
son spent a few days last week
with relatives in Buck Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Barton and
daughter Gwen visited in the
home of M. P. Barton and family
last Sunday.

through

polished

necessary

Whitfie'.d'

Miss Margaret Whitofield is
visiting her sisters Mrs. Blair
Ford at Lutzville and Mrs.
George Wigtield at Ashcom.

Marshall Hixsou aud Will Cle- -
venger spent Sunday withGeorge
Barton.

Claud Bequeath of Gapsville
spent Sunday evening with
friends near Crystal Springs.

WEI LS TANNERY.

Rachel Wishart loft Monday to
enter llannahmoro Academy in
Baltimore. Miss Alice Wishart
accompanied her, and she will
visit friends in Washington, D.
0.

Mary Baker and Araminta Du
vall are visiting Rev. George Du-

vall, at Gordon, Pa.
Mr, and Mrs. McCullough and

and Mrs. Will Fluke, of Hopewell
spent Sunday witn his mother.

Cider Making.

Cidor mak'ng at James John
son's mill Wednesday and Thurs
day of each week, only. Hy- -

draulic press. Large capacity.
Uegins, August 20th. Ot.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accented
mr icss inun in cents. L.asn must ac- -
compuuy oriler.

Timothy Seed for sale at Stout
ea-- 's. 9 17-t- f

Wanted A woman or girl for
general housework in small fam- -

ily. Address W. M. Byers, Fort
Liouuon, i'a. -tf.

Fuit Salk The Otho Souders
ranu in led township, 2 miles
northeast o t McConnollshurir.
containing 105 acres, good state
oi cultivation, good buildings,
fruit and timber. Apply to J. P.

va.i:5, iwcuonnousburg, i'a.
7

l')U SAt.i:: Farm of 185 nerna
75 acres in cultivation, 40 in pas
ture, ana oaianco in good timber
8 room houso, bank barn with
new steel roof; spring water. 2
miles northeast of McConnells- -
burg. hdgar Downin, McCon--
njllsburg, Pa.,

Caution Notice.
Notice isherehy given to all whom

It. may concern not to trust William
Kvans, or give lilm credit on mv ac
count, us I will pay no debts of his
contracting, nor bo responsible for
any of tils actions or conduct.

N. II. l'ECK.
September 2.1, 114 .'It. Needmoro, Pa,

hr. M. COMERER,

agent for
7HI. GEISER 'MANUFAC

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Ellect June 14, 1014.

Trains leuvo Iluncock as follow! :

No. 7 M a. m. (dully) Pit ts.
Iniruli iirnl wesl, ulso West Virginia
poiuiH

No. 8 --3 ltd a. m. for HntrrrNtown, Gettysburg,
u.tnover unu uuiuuiore.

prrsn i or bumucnana ami iniermeuiuie
IUIUtS.

No. a. m. (dally excent Sunday) Ex
press for HuKerNtown, Waynesboro,
UliiiuihersburK. Haltlmeie and Intermedi-
ate points. New York, Philadelphia,
iv iiNiiinKiou, uiu.

No, 3- - p. m. (dally) Western Express for
Cumberland, West Virginia points and
the West.

No. p. m. (dally) Express for Hairers- -
town. Waynesboro, thambersburg,

and York. Haltlmore New
York, Philadelphia, Washington.

W Early Risers
Tho famous littlo pill

cock.

lott.

The Racket S
Now we have 3,000 feet of floor spacu filled with Goods, that, if

purchased now, would cost more money. Below, we quote you
some prices. We have made a good buy on Sanitary Fruit

Cans tho kind that sell for 50 cents; but wo can let
you have them for 33 cents. Sealing strings

at 4 cents a dozen.

Perfection heavy jar gums. We have sold 125
pounds of them at 7 cents a dozen.

Quart and half-ga- l glass jars at 18 and 70 cents
a doz.

No. 20 Syracuse plow points 28 cents
No. 30 Syracuse plow points 33.4 cents
Mason jar caps, 15 cent a doz.
Glass nest eggs, 1 cent each

SHOES

shoets

Liquid

We are good shape these goods, and the way we them
arranged, trouble show them you. We are selling

more shoes this year than ever. We them
cents $4.50 latest toes. Don't

see for school shoes.

Boys' dross caps conts to conts.
Boys' suspenders Ti cents to 20 cents.
Men's suspenders 10 conts to cents.
Children's Misses', and Ladies' hose support-

ers, 8 to 10 cents.
4 mouse traps, 5 cents
1 doz coat and hat hsoks 5 cents.
3 boxes carpet tacks, 5 cents.
Holdfast Shoe nails 2 5 cents
Padlocks, 15 and 20 cents
Knob locks, cents
Horse rasps to cents

CLOTHING

Tanglefoot

for
X-r- ay

machine oil,

one

SHOES
ir on have

it is no to to
have from 10

lo us

10 45

23

for
10,

20
20 28

Horseshoe --

Uandsaws, 50,

Alabastine
Shock

be

Aluminum 25, 40

for
Umbrellas and

CLOTHING
Just got Fall Clothing in and can you a Wool suit about as

cheap as we used sell Cotton. have a nice Man's
Suit that we can sell at $5.O0. This is straight!

and we think we have nicest 9.75, 10.00
llar suits, we had.

Child's suits $1.60 to $5.00.- - Knee pants, 25 cents to 70 cents.
Men's pants 98 cents to $3.25. Cords for boys, and men, 48 cents,'
to $2.45. Sweater coats cents $5.00. Men's shins!
48 to 95 cents. Big Bill work shirts 45c.

The Hats now and they are nice.
The prices run 89c, 51.25, $1.35. and 1.90.

Well, some lime ago, we told about having some dandy buggy harness at 512.50
513.5o, 5o 5l6.oo If one can judge by the way they are going out, thev
must be all right. have received another lot at same Horse
collars $1,oo, $2.25, $3.oo and $3.98.

Our Guns and Ammunition
will in this week, and your early inspection of these goods is earnestly requested

HULL & BENDER.
JURY LIST.

List of Jurors drawn to serve at the
October Term of Court of Fulton :

County, I'a.. to be held at McCon- -'

nidlsburg, beginning at 2 o'clock, p.
m., Monday, 5, 1.H4.

Gkanu Jcrous.
Ayr John Kwinir, U. S. Humbert,

Kllwood Ilcndcrsliot, J. C
Shaw, David Wible.

Belfast A. S. Barber, Scott Bum- -
garner, lloss A. Bard.

Bethel Kllsworth Golden.
Brush Crook Herbert Jackson.
Dublln-- K. M. Glunt.
Licking Creek U. S. Deshonp;.
McConnellsbur-- F. P. Black, C,

W. Peck Bon Shlmer.
Taylor Nathan Stevens.
Thompson Albert Wink.
Tod Zack Vallance.
Union Wm. SIglo, Jr.
Wells Samuel Denlsar, Charles

F.arloy, Levi Truax, Joseph Wood

Pktit Jukoiis.
Ayr George Cojper, Robert N.

Fryman, John Heinbaugh, F.ljda
Ivnable, George Miller, Aaron Mar
tin, A. K. Nesblt, Walter Peck, Walk
er Richards, Conrad Gla.ler, Chas.
Weller.

Belfast-Da- vid Ilarr, J. Mel

Bethel Georire Booth, Palmer Barn
hart, Garfield Post, Reuben Layton.

Brush William Clevengor,
Duvall, C. K. Hlxson,

Lamberson, Plesslnger.
Dublin Irwin Cook, James Ches- -

nut, John McCoy.
Licking Creek F. P. Deshong.

Charles W. Hess, Michael Hocken-smlt- h,

David Kline, John S. Slues,
Geo. Sipes, I. W. Schooley.

MoConnellsburg Charles Stech.
Amos Wilkinson.

Taylor David A. Black, Jesse B.
Heefncr, Daniel Laldlg.

Thompson Richard Hollinshead.
Charlos O. Souders, Thomas Truax.

Tod Joseph Erisman, Thomas Mar
shall, Clyde Ott.

Union Wm. Gelnger, S. E. ItlcKeo.
A. J. Rice, Deneen.

Wells Harry Scantier.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All bui.neM and ooileouoni entrusted
will eoelye cartful and prompt attention.

fly paper 30 cents a box, or 4 dou-

ble for 5 cents
Table Oil cloth; 15 cents a yard
Linoleum 30 to Ho cents a yard.
Clothes pius, 5 doz 5 cents.

StoVe polish 4 cents:
Sewing 4 cents

stove polish, 8 a bottle
Two-i- n stove polish 8 conts.

to an sell the fail

hammers 23 cents.
75 to $1.(50

100 split rivets, 5 cents
45 cents

tyers 12 and 15 cents
Fodder yarn will in this week. Look for

prices, next week.

See our pans, 35, and 50
cents.

Bear brand hosiery 2 pair 25 cents.
48, 75 95 cents.

our sell
to We

you
the

ever

48 to dress

new Fall are ready

you
515 and

We just the price.

be

October

Patterson,
Waltor

Alfred

Creek
Amos Alex.

Logue

James

at

legal

cents

L W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, MoConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than
good music. To have good music you must have a good
instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-
ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have
lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or vicjrola trom me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that
have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about
me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,
or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

A. L. WIBLE

Auctioneer, McConnellsbarg, .Pa.

Prompt attention to ell business In this
line. He may be found at Me home on
Weat Water street where he oonduotia
barber, and ahuomemllug shop, Wl-t- f

Executor's Notice.
Ksute of John N. lllxon, late of Hrush Creek

township, l'u., deceased.
Letter testamentary on the above estate

havltiK been Kranted to the undersized, all
persons Indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay.

NATHAN B. HIXSO.V
AkeTa!& P" SUeoutor,


